Transmission and scanning electron microscopy of cell monolayers grown on polymethylpentene coverslips.
Plastic coverslips made of polymethylpentene serve as excellent substrates for growth of bovine endothelial cells, and are easily processed for both transmission (TEM) and scanning (SEM) electron microscopy. Portions of the same coverslip (monolayer) are used for both SEM and TEM examination and are fixed, postfixed, and dehydrated as a single entity. The portion of the coverslip for SEM is then excised, critical point dried, and mounted for sputter coating prior to viewing. The remaining piece of coverslip used for TEM is Epon-Araldite embedded, polymerized, separated from the coverslip by liquid nitrogen immersion, and sectioned either "en face" or in cross section for viewing. Coated glass coverslips are not required and organic solvents such as propylene oxide, acetone, and amyl acetate can be used for dehydration and infiltration. Furthermore, specimens do not require re-embedding or blocks to be glued onto blank capsules before sectioning. The number of cells needed to achieve a monolayer is significantly reduced compared to the usual culture flasks, but are abundant enough to assess ultrastructural changes accurately. Support films may be required to prevent folding of the ultrathin section which can obstruct viewing of cells located on the edge of the section.